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warm appreciation ol the wise and ac- 
pnraaed by the preaent 

miaaioner ol agrlcnltare.
Hor. Mr. Tweedle eald that an appro

priation would be made for holding ex
hibition* this year, the exact details of 
which had not a* yet been decided upon 
by the government.

The t>em then pa*e°d
Fbkdebicton, April 18—At 5 o'clock, 

til the Itéras of «apply were passed.
Hon. M-. Tweedle moved that the 

further consideration of supply be made 
the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Hon Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill re
eling to making an issue of debentures 

by municipal and other incorporated 
bodies.

Mr. Wells, from the municipal com
mittee, submitted a report.

Mr. Hazan rose to a question of privi
lege, and made the following statement: 
I, J. Dongtos Haxeu, a member ol the 
legislative assembly for the county of 
Banbury, In my place In the legis
lative assembly, say that certain public 
work! have been constructed through 
the department of the chief oommte- 
eioner of pnblic works, vir., the 
supeiatrncurei of the f< Lowing bridges: 
M 1 Cove bridge In the county of Rseti- 
gouohe, and referred to in the report of 
the chief commissioner of pub
lic works 1er the year 1898, 
page 29. Grand Manan bridge in the 
county of Charlotte, and referred to In 
the report of the chief comm'eeloner of 
public works for the year 1896, page 22, 
and the year 1897, page 23 Saunders' 
Brook bridge In the oonuty of Queens, 
and referred to in the eald report lor said 
year 1896, page 22, and the year 1897, 
page 23 Dlcgee bridge in said coaoty 
ol Qieens, and referred to In said 
report for the eald year 1896, 
page 22, and the year 1897, page 
23. Lefebvre bridge, in county of West
morland and referred to in the report of 
the chief commissioner aforesaid, for 
year 1897. pige 22, and the year 1898, 
page 31. Blackville bridge, in the 
county of Northumberland end referred 
to in the eald report for year 1897, page 
23, and the year 1898, page 31. Camp
bell bridge, in the county of KIhge, and 
referred to In the laid report for the year 
1897, page 23, and the year 1898, page 31. 
Trueman’s Point bridge, in the county 
ol Westmorland and referred to in the 
said report .for the year 1897 on 
page 23 end other bridger. Also the 
sob structures and superstructures of 
Petltcodiac bridge and Port Elgin bridge, 
both in tne county of Westmoiland end 
referred to in the report of the eeid chief 
commissioner for the year 1896, page 22, 
and of Mill Cove bridge in the county of 
Reetlgoucbe ana referred to in the report 
of the chief com mieeioner of public works 
for the year 1896, page 22.

And 1 further charge and state that 
the Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, the chief 
commissioner of public works, whose 
duty it was as each chief comm esiocer 
and as a member of the executive gov
ernment of the province to carefully 
gnard the interest* of the province 
and propei 1 y and faithfaliy to 
expend the pnblic money in the eot- 
etraction and erection of the aforesaid 
pa olic works, who 1 j failed in his duty 
in that behalf by giving the construc
tion of many ol these put 1 c works to 
hie personal and political friends with
out pnblic competition and tender, and 
for the purpose of aaeisting the parties 
constructing these publie works or snp- 
plving the material knowingly and wil
fully and in dereliction of hie duly as 
chief commissioner and as a member ol 
the executive government of thie prov
ince paid ont of the public monies of 
this province two prices, and in some 
cases even more above market rates, for 
the construction of eald public works, to 
the great detriment of the public inter
est and tor the personal benefit cf those 
doing the work and supplying the ma
terial. -

And I farther charge that the inepee- 
tor ol some of these works appointed by 
the said chief commieeioner was finan
cially interested In the contractors, per
sona or corporations doing the work or 
supplying the material. And I farther 
say that in conséquence of thie derelic
tion of duty on the part of the said chief 
commiieioner, he knowingly and Im
properly i-liowed these contractors to 
take from the public treasury many 
thousands of dollars to which they w.cli 
not have been entitled had proper meth
ods prevailed

And I farther say that to enable such 
contractors, persons or corporations to 
Improperly make large sums ol money 
ont ol the .province the ee d chief com
missioner allowed alterations to be made 
in the plane and opacifications of 
some o! the above works after the con
tract was awarded, therebv lessening the 
cost of the work to them but not to the 
province.

I make these chargee ageinit the Hon. 
Henry R Emmerson, as chief commis
sioner of public works and as a member 
of the executive government of the nro- 
vines, and state that with the knowledge 
of the said Hon. Henry R. Emmerson 
end through hie said dereliction of dnty 
and hie desire to aid hie personal and 
p 1 tleal friends and to strengthen the 
government of which he is a member 
the treasury of the government has 
been defrauded out of large turns of 
money.

Hon. Mr. 'Emmerron—I am glad to 
■ee that the houorable gentleman hie at 
last done whet he shod 1 have done in 
the earliest days ol the session. I am 
glad that he has placed me in the posi
tion of being able to deal with some
thin definite rather than having to 
deal aith generalities and inainuetione. 
With reaped to the etetement made by 
the honorable leader of the opposition I 
desire to give the chargee the most 
emphatic denial. The chargee are not 
beeed on facte. I will eertelnly eek the 
la lest inquiry end inveetigition into 
the chargee. (Applause.) Until that 
investigation take pieces it will not be 
necessary to make any further state
ment

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—The honorable 
gentleman having formulated charges, 
we have now something to go on. It 
had been eald that the government were 
trying to shield themselves and their 
colleague, the leader, but their position 
now was as it had been ever since the 
opening ol the legislature—ready to 
grant the fullest possible investigation 
fust aa soon as specific charges had been 
made. Now that the leader of the oppo
sition had made hie chargee it seems to 
me that he should have gone farther and 
asked tor a committee to investigate 
'hem. The opposition leader having at 
last plucked up sufficient conrage to 
make hie charges, but not having asked 
for a committee, it may be necessary to 
pass a resolution tor the appointment of 
a committee. He would like to ask the 
leader of the opposition if he Intended to 
ask tor the appointment of e committee. 

Mi. Hases—I have made these

SPRING IS A WOLF IN 
SHEEP’S CLOTHING.

waid by the government to eld the 
causr of agriculture, he could rely upon 
the hearty support ol members on this 
side of the house. He thought it of the 
utmost importance that lecturers sent 
out by ths government ehool 1 inform 
the farmers ee to the proper manner to 
prepare their produce for the Et-glleh 
markets, where different ideas prevailed 
from those in vogue on this aide ol the 
water He thought it perfectly plain 
that our Canadian farmers had nothing 
to expect lo the way of ta-lfl relaxations 
from the Unite 1 States and effort. should 
be turned towards building up a maiket 
in Great Britain. It was estonien- 
ing the amount of western pro- 
dace that now found its way to 
England through St John tor instance 
tone upon tons of turkeys, which bird, 
Mr. Hssen eald, could be rai ed here aa 
well and ae cheaply aa any part of the 
world. The matter of cold storage in St. 
John was of the utmost importance, es
pecially to farmers residing in sections 
ihnt oat from convenient railway com
munication. He believed the statements 
sometimes made that the province could 
not produce enough pork to supply a 
large packing establishment was incor
rect. If the farmers found that a packing 
eatabl'shment existed that would take 
their hogs at a fair price at all times of 
the year, they would eertelnly be en
couraged to give more attention to the 
•abject than had heretofore been done, 
A few years ugo, we were importing 
butter, now we were making enough 
butter for our own nee besides exporting 
large quantities.

Other Members Sanguine.
Mr. Orman said if Mr. Hazen had at' 

tended any of the institute m etings he 
would have known that special attention 
was given to the proper preparation of 
produce intended for the (11 country 
markets.

Mr. Smith said he believed that a 
brighter day had dawned for the farm
ers of the province since the present 
premier became the heed of the govern
ment. The question of whether wheat 
coollbe raised and made to pay had 
always been answered in the affirm
ative. In Wooditock there wee a mill 
that could turn out the beet of flour end 
And no difficulty in securing a market. 
The people np there were eager to bnv 
the domestic flour and farmers from all 
the np river counties and even from 
Aroostook bring their grsin there to be 
ground. The shipping thousand* of tone 
of hiy and oeta from the country was 
impoverishing the land. If the eMen
tion of the farmers were devoted to bat
ter and cheese, the bay wonM be con
sumed et home and a natural iertilizsr 
■applied tor the field.

Increase Agricultural Grants.
Mr. Oarvill eald although he wee not 

> farmer, be was sc mu what familiar 
with their wants and needs. He was 
satisfied that the government was pur
suing the right coarse. If they were to 
bleme at all it wae for not giving a larger 
grant in aid of a<rionltare. He thought 
it was a question whether, in the near 
future, it wool I not be advisable for the 
government to reduce some of the app ro
priations tor roads and bridgea and give 
mes money to the dairy interest!. He 
was particularly impressed with the 
valuable work done by these [Institute 
meetings, ae well ae by the travelling 
dairies. He felt the farmers were to be 
congratulated on having a government 
that was so eeelduoaein 1 joking after their 
interests- He urged the government to 
make a grant in aid o an agricultural 
exhibition this fall in the town of Wood
stock.

more seed wheat than last yeer. In 
f*i t the opinion of the department is 
that the wheat crop this year will reaeh 
600,Ouu bttshelr.

Four mille, he eald, were now in open- 
t on and five or six now onee were about 
to bs built. He bad visited over 100 
parishes throughout the province since 
he eeanmed charge of the department 
ana 1 .id down the p 1 cy that every 
fermer should raise sufficient wheat for 
his own pn-poser. Tnls wai hav ng a 
most benefic'tl and far re«chiog effect 
and the tint, wee not far distant when 
the ontpnt of wheat would reach 760,000 
bnehtl -.

THE AfiWCOLIDRAL POLICI. tive coarse oom-

HOH. MB. LABILLOI8 TELLS 
WHAT H *8 BEEN DONE 

tun WHAT REMAINS.

i
The gentleness of Spring, of which ’he poet sings, is to a certain extent, vis

ionary. ')here is more d'-eeee and eteknes, wafted abo t on the gentle Spring 
breezes than ie carried along by the gelee ot the blizzard. “When Spring ai I icka 
the II j ware that paint the leaguing Boil” it alto frees from the friz n clotoh of win
ter the lmprltoned get me of disease E.cii melting pile of a winter’.. c>l lection of 
dirt end snow txaaiee disease lidened fame.. Y ur health, at thie ert it' 1 19aeon 
of the year, depends on whether your eyptem to strong enonga and yor.r blood pure 
enough to withetand the disease that larks in the spring atmosphere. Abbey’s 
Eflerv-ecent Stl purifies the blood; strengthens the system, impel ts energy to 
every portion of the body; prevents disease. It is not only a Spring medicine. It 
is a eenoral all-the year-around tonic, in all climes and at ail times, lie use in 
the Spring-time will do you more good than many self-styled Spring medicines. 
The daily nae of Abbey’s Effervescent Sr 1 ; gives rob at, energetic health and a 
clean eiatem. Do you take it dail;7 If not, commence now. You could not 
choose "a better time.

What two Canadian medical authorities say:—
Thp Canada Lancet says: “Tola preparation deserves every good word 

which is being said of it. A sample ie offered to each physician, and mart favor- 
ab'y is it commented upon. There ie no doubt but that the dailr nee of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Balt will be * great preventive and aid in warding off attacks of die-

Dr. Chailee L. DeMertlgny, of Montreal, has been a physician for the past 
fifty years. Be baa seen much suffering In that time, and has done much to 
a.l iviete It. This is hie opinion of Abbey’s Effervescent S. 1 : “I h.ve given Ab
bey’s Effervescent Sal a very thorough trial among the inmates of the House ol 
the Sistera of Providence, where I am resident physician. I have foonri it particu- 
arly useful in cases of Ilttafenoy, Headache, and Chronic Constipation, and am 

uelt,g it now In a ease of Rheumatism. I have tested Abbey's Effervi-cent Salt 
in a great number of cases, and have ,1 **ye found the résulté perfec l? e*tiafao- 
fer». I hgve no hesitation la recimnuntling Abbey’s Effervescent Silt ee a 
thoroughly reiiaole preparation. I may add that 1 use Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
myself every day, and have foand it more beneficial in my own case tnan any 
aim fer thing I have tried.”

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt ie known as “The Foundation of Health.”
All druggists ee I this atandara English preparation at 69 cents a large bot

tle. Trial size, 25 cents.

Boom for Development and Im
provement In all Branches of Pro
vincial Agriculture—The Wheat 
Policy a Buccew—Large Amount 
Grown Lut Year and More Will 
be This.

Dairy School Management,
In regad to the dairy school, Mr. Le- 

blllois eald that until a few months ago 
it wae under the management of the de
partment of ugrtCBltore for the domin
ion, but when the notification came that 
the province should fjlio »- the other 
provinces and look after Its own dairy 
schools, the department had taken 
charge of the school at 8n eex In connec
tion with the manufacture of winter bat
ter there. Moet veinai 1» work was be
ing done there in instructing large Clees
es of pnpile and it had been found neces
sary to pat up u new building ue the 
oid premiei-e were entirely inadequate. 
The infirm tore not or.ly lecture on the 
making of batter, bat the pnpile mike it 
themitlvee, and when tcey leave are 
prepared to take charge of cheese and 
batter factories. He was pleased to see 
that several 1 eûtes were preienl taking 
leeeone in hotter making. A great work 
remained to be done by travelling 
dtirtee. The quantity of poor butter 
produced by our farmers in some sec
tions shows the greet need of thie kind 
of miieionary work.

Pork Packing Factory.
He hoped before long to see a pork- 

packing establishment pnt np at 8L 
John. This subject of pork raising was 
claimed aa a part of the opposition plat
form, but the government had been giv
ing the matter attention tor two or three 
years through some of the lecturers, 
ootably Dr. Grignon, in the French pol
isher.

Fbiozhictcn, April 13—Mr. Vemlot 
from the standing rales committee «ac
ini tied a report.

Mr. Thompson introduced a bill to re
vive and continue an act incorporating 
the Glbeon and Maryevi.la Electric 
Railway C. mpsnv.

Mr. Humphrey gave notice of a mo
tion, seconded by Mr. Glaeler, for a de 
tailed et .itement frem the chief engineer 
of the weights of each of the three spans 
in the Kingston bridge now under con 
■unction.

The house In committee farther con
sidered enpply. Mr. Wells chairman-

On the item of agriculture, additional 
$600 being reached, Mr. Helen asked 
what this was loit

Salariée increased.
Hot. Mr. Labilloia—That is to inoreaae 

the salaries of the two dairy aoperintom1- 
ente, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 1,1 ey $100 
each, the artery of Mr, Petere. depmty 
commieeioner of agriculture, $200, and 
$100 to Mr. AI yard on account of in
creased work in the department Mr.
Alward now receives $100, this will 
make it $209. Mr. Mitchell and Mr.
Tilley receive $900 and will now recei-e 
$1,000 Mr. Potent has been receiving 
$1,000. Thie increase will restore the 
salary 4o that formally enjoyed by Mr.
Inches and Mr. Lugrir.

Butter end Cheese Factories.
On the Item of a batter end cheese 

factory, increased grants of $1,000 being 
reached, Hon. Mr. Labilloia spoke at 
length on the affairs of hie department.
In the year 1897 th- quantity cf cheese 
mannf otured in the province w-e 1,107,- 
281 pounds. The quantity manufactured 
lest year waa Iji4u,418 pounde. Thie In
creased grant la tor new factories, which 
witi be cat up the present year, espe
cial y in Uarleton county in connect! in 
with the central creamery tnere. He 
waa much pleased to notice that in 
some of the smaller counties, particu
larly Madawaeka, great interest 
waa now being taken in this 
question. When he visited Medt- 
waska he found a very sad etate of 
affaire. The only two cheese factories in 
the eounty had been closed down end 
agriculture generally wee in a very 
backward state. He had sent one ol the 
dairy superintendents there with in
struction* to remain one month ard 
study the different parishes with a view 
to see what action ehoald be taken and 
he tree pleased to state that the prospect 
now is that not only will theie two fac
tories resume operations, one of them 
being changed into a batter factory, bnt 
factories will be built In three other 
parishes. The outlook ae far as Mada- 
waaka waa concerned, was encouraging 
from every standpoint.

Capable Lecturers,
Application! are coming in [for mills 

and heavy demands are being made lor 
seed wheat. The only visa hie draw
back aa far es the cheese and butter in
dustry in that county wai concerned 
wae that there might be too much com
petition.

In reference to the Increase of salariée 
granted the two dairy superintendents, 
he might eay, that Mr. Mitchell had not 
only attended to hie ordinary work of 
enperlute ding the ch- eee and batter 
factories but had given instructions at 
the dairy school, Sussex, ae well. Ae 
tor M'. Tilley, besides taking charge of 
cheese and Butter factorise, he had 
charge of the Central Creamery et 
Woodstock and wee giving lessons to a 
large elasa of pupils. At that institution 
» most valuable work waa being done.

To Improve Agriculture.
With regard to the agricol aral socie

ties V long i ut the province, Mr. La- 
blllota thong I t a great deal remained to 
be done hy them if they desired to place 
■giicnVura.in their several localities, on 
a good footing. He would draw attention 
in thie regar j to the enterprl- e shown by 
the eecremry of district No. 48, in the 
county ol Victoria, in importing stock to 
the value ol $269,76. A greet deal of 
good could be done not only by stock im
portations, but by holding three or four 
agricultural meetings each year. In 
moet carea or 1 r one meeting ie held, and 
then it la difficult to get a quorum.

Wheat Raising.
It would ne noticed, he eald, by ref r- 

ence to the agricultural report this year 
that the quantity of wheat grown in the 
province in 1898 waa 409,943 buabela, en 
increase over 1897, notwithstanding a 
very unfav orable year; of 106.636 bushels.

Mr. Hssen—How do you get that in- 
tormatloLÎ

Ho . Mr. Lablllol»—By crop reports.
A form Is sent out to the secretary of 
every sc hoi 1 dlertict—between 1,400 and 
1,600 altogether—and. reporta were re
ceived from over 700 secretaries,giving the 
department • chance to form a fai»
■verge ae to the crops, not only wheat, 
bnt hay, oata and clover. That ie the 
manner In which it la done In other 
provinces and the reporta received In 
this province this year have been more 
complete than were ever obtained In the 
province before. In some cases the 
secretaries travelled from house to bouse 
and got the exact figures from each 
farmer. In 1891, he wocVl remark, the 
wheat ontpnt of the province waa only 
209 809 bosh» 1 \ The increase this year 
was certainly very gratifying in view of 
the bad elate of the weather.

Increase Very Large.
Since it has been ascertained that New 

Brunswick cot id produce as good flour 
as Manitoba and Ontario, there ie no 
doubt that the output will largely In- 
creeee in future. This yeer a much 
largely quantity ol seed wheat than 
usual was, he said, being imported by „ Mr- Hazen.
merchants as well as agricultural sc- Mr. Hazen said he wished to assure
eletiei and the demand made upon the the honorable member that In any In- 
department hen been for fifty per cent telllgent end practical efforts put for:

S
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of winter port steamers on Sundays. 
Tas hi 1 has not yet been introduced.

The Indian town harbor bill met heavy 
opposition from the lumbermen who 
have been storing 1 igs In Mamie Cove. 
They want the cove excluded from the

Receae till half past 'even o’clock. incorporated herbor. Farther conaidera-
After recess Hon. Mr. Emmerson said: tlon °f the bill waa postponed.

In rising to make the motion I intend to Ebbdzbiotoh, N. B., April 19—Mr 
move, it ie not necessary that I should Venlot from the standing rofee commit- 
make any extended remarks. I may, tee, and Mr. Burohi 1 from corporations 
however, reiterate my statement made committee eobmitted reports, 
belme recess, that I am glad that the Mr. While introduced a bill to prevent 
leader of the opposition has at last re- the profanation of the Lord’e day: Hon, 
moved this matter from the arena of in- Mr Emmerson to amend Chapter 66,Con- 
■inuatlon end innendo and made specific solid ated Statutes, University of New 
obargee. If he hid done ao earlier in Brunswick. Har. Mr. Tweed!» to author- 
the session, instead of making motions tze the town of Uhaiiam to Irene deben- 
that he must have kno am were not in 
accord with the roles ol the honee, be 
wonlc have stood better before the coun
try, than in allowing neaily four weeks of 
the session to elapse before taking action.
At thie late hour, however, I desire to 
congratulate him upon bringing forward 
something of a definite character. Al
though the honorable member has not 
asked tor a committee of inquiry, I feel 
it incombent upon myself to ask for an 
immediate investigation of these 
charger. (Applause.) While I do not 
think this ie the time to make any ex
tended remarks, yet I may be 
permitted to eay that 1 
court the fullest investigation 
into these charger. (Hear, hear and ap 
planse.) Aa I have stated over and 
agsin the ques ion of the coat of our 
bridgea is one of policy and 1 have fre
quently stated that I-wae willing to be 
judged not only by my contemporaries 
bat by history with respect to whether 
the bridges we have erected were not in 
the beet interest of the country. I have 
every confidence that the fullest invee 
ligation will affirm and confirm what I 
have «aid with reference to these 
charges.

Mi. Emmerson concluded bv moving 
a resolution, seconded by Mr. Labilloia, 
by which, after reciting Mr. Hazen’e 
charges and hie denial of them, it 
was resolved that a committee of 
■even members of the house be nomi
nated by the speaker to Investi
gate them, and tost each committee 
have power to call for papers and docu
ment* and to summon and examine wit- 
neeree upon the said chargee under oeth, 
and that the commlt’ee procee I with 
each investigation as speedily as possi
ble, and oontinne their labors from day 
to day until they have felly investigated 
each chargee and reported upon the 
same to this boose..

Resolution adopted without division.
Mr. Speaker appointed ae euch com

mittee Meters. Carvell.Robineon, O’Brien 
(Northumberland), Gibson, Venlot,Shaw 
and Glaeler.

Mr. Robinson introdneed a hi 1 incor
porating the Bhediac and Coaat Rail
way Company; Mr. McKeown a bill 
rcfeting to the vaine of the real and per
sonal property of the St. John Sulphite 
Palp Co. l mited at Miep c, parish of 
Bimonde, St. John county, tor taxation 
pnrpcser.

Mr. Todd committed a bill authorizing 
the construction cf a telephone between 
St. George village and Letang Harbor,
Charlotte county. Mr. Fish chairman.
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Shaw introduced a bill relating to 
the appointment of treasurer or cham
berlain of the city of S’. John and to the 
ippointment of constables of said city.

Mr. Robinson committed a bill to aid 
in the construction of a graving dock in 
the port and harbor of St, John—Mr.
T dd chairman. Agreed to with 
amendments..

Mr. Robertron committed a bill to 
confirm a conveyance from the city of 
ut. John to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company end for other purposes—Mr.
Todd chairmen. Progress wee reported 
with leave to eit again.

Adjourned.
Fbedkbicton, April 19—The munici

palities committee this morning, consid
ered the exhibition plebiscite b 1. Re
corder Skinner and A. W. MacRae ad
vocated the bill, R. B. Emmerson and 
J. H, McAvity opposed the bill on 
grounds nl expenses. The consideration 
of the bill stood over.

Resuming consideration of the assess
ment bill insurance representatives were 
heard In opposition to proposed license

chare ee and it ie for the department to 
aay what course it intends to pursue. 1 
may say that if steps be not taken for 
an investigation it is my intention to 
to 1 >w my statement up by e furtner 
motion.

i.

L

Cold Storage
storage * aa another moet import

ant subject tnut demanded the consider
ation of the honee, and he wee glad, in 
thie connection, to note the Interest lo 
this matter taken by the honorable 
members for Kloge and St. John. Coll 
storage ie needed not only on the car* 
and on the ocean ateamere, bnt in St. 
John, while the prodicta are • waiting 
shipment. In thie connection Mr. La- 
bllloia read a letter from Mr. P. L. 
Richard of the St. Louie oresmery, ex
pressing the opinion that if ctl I storage 
waeeuoplled et St. John, the encceea of 
New Brunswick, in the old country mar
kets, wee aieured.

Cold

.ores to provide water and sewerage in 
said town. Mr. "haw, in absence of Mr. 
Pardy, to amend 53.-1 Victoria, Chapter 
67, as will as a bill to enable the city of 
Sr. John to obtain inf jvna'ion with 
reference to assessable property.

Mr. Hazen presented hie ir qairy with 
reference to Succor Brook Bridge, 
Peterevi 11, Queens eouniy.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson raid the tenders 
were font in number: Auderroa & Gay, 
$300; Cbae W. Andereo", $260; William 
Howe, $248; Daniil E. Smith, $290. 
Hemlock abutments were called tor. Ac
companying the tender of Chae. W. An
derson wee the offer to put in cedar 
abntmente instead of hemlock tor this 
amount of $250. He had accordingly 
awarded the tender to Mr. Anderson, 
thinking that it wae cheaper and more 
the interest of the province.

Mr. Hazan presented his inquiry as 
to whether the amounts named in the 
public reports gave the fall cost of the 
M.ll Cove and other bridges named. 
Were there still any unpaid balances 
due for ampere tractates of any of these 
bridgea?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson eald as far as he 
could gather from the eee rets ry of the 
department and from the records, the 
amoanta given in the public works re
port gave the fr 11 cost of the superstruc
tures of the bridgea named, excepting 
i he four mile bridge, concerning which 
oe would state that there wae pending 
in the department a claim for extras 
amounting to about $300. This was 
bronuht to the attention of the honee list 
session and it had been frequently urged 
that the claim of Mr.Fraeer ehoald be 
pail. Ae to the Nelson-Palmer bridge, 
the coat of inspection had.be thought, 
been paid since the accounts of the year 
sere closed. With respect to the 
Bayard bridge,. $60, towards the 
coat of inspecting the eoperetrnature 
bad been paid.. He knew of 
no unpaid bills due, tor the euperitrne- 
tare of any of these bridges except the 
one named and was informed by the 
secretary and treasurer of the depart
ment that no amount! had been paid 
on account of the luperetrocturei of any 
such bridges since the close of the fiacil 
year with the exceptiona named. He 
wae under the Impression that there waa 
an amount not adjusted apon the Black 
ville bridge hot wae not certain as to 
that. He kne w ol no other claims.

Institute Meetings.
In regard to the Institute meetings it 

was intended this year to hell a series 
of meetings In Uarleton, York and Vic
toria in the summer because if the meet
ings were held in the fall or winter 
many of the people were in the woode 
end not in position to attend. Dr. 
Grignon was certainly e moet valuable 
instructor. The esteem in which he 
wae held in Qaebec was shown by the 
fact that he had been appointed per
manent lecturer tor that province. Mr. 
Labilloii then described the meetings 
which the department proposed te hold 
the present year in Banbury, Uarleton 
and Uharlotte.

J
Î

Educate "the Farmers.
Assistance for Exhibitions.

Mr. Robinson . urged that a grant 
should be given for an exhibition at 
Sackville. He must congratulate the 
government upon the great soccers that 
had attended Its agriccl oral policy and 
the commissi rner of agriculture upon 
the intelligence and activity be bad dis
played in the management of hie de
partment. In hie own connty the 
policy punned had given great satisfac
tion.

Mr. Porter said the agricultural de
partment waa eecon-t to none from the 
standpoint of ballding np the province. 
He believed the belt way to spend the 
money the government had to spend in 
aid of the farmer! was by way of educa
tion, He wae decidedly t1 the opinion 
that money spent in
Promoting Cheese and Dairy Factories 
was more naelnl than if spent upon ex
hibitions. The Utter, after all, eapeoieliy 
in the case of local shows,-gave rise to a 
rase of profession el exhibitors who 
•imply took part for the money there 
wee in it It was said that come of these 
exhibitions had not paid the promoters; 
if they had not paid the promoters, 
he would like to know whom they had 
paid. He wae not opposed to large cen
tral exhibitions when well contacted, 
bnt thought it more beneficial to e. tab- 
lleh permanent industries in the different 
localities. He desired to express hi*

Mr. Labilloie said that when he look 
charge of the department of agrlceliore 
he «ought the advice of as many exper
ienced menas possible in order to inform 
himself aa to the best way in which to 
carry on the affairs of the department. 
In this connection he reed a letter which 
he had received from Senator Porter, 
who had built a most excellent flour 
mill et Bhediac. 
advocated

i
Senator Porter 

strong, progressive 
egriceltnrel policy, and pointed oat that 
though the soil of Ontario wae no better 
then that of New Brunswick and the 
price of produce rated lower, yet the 
farmers there were flourishing; that our 
provincial formera do not sufficiently try 
experimental farming, and generally 
show went of enterprise; and advocat
ing Increased growing of buckwheat, 
corn, flax and peas, by the importation 
of width produce oar province was now 
being impoverished.

a

Raise Our Own Produce.
Senator Purler referred to the esse ol 

Denmark, which 20 years ego wee an 
impoverished country exporting only 
10,000,000 pounds of butter to the Eng
lish market, whereei she now supplies 
100,000,000. Mr. Labilloia also advo
cated increased attention to fruit raising, 
claiming that New Brnnewick wae atU 
to produce ae good fruit ae Nova Scotia.

Hon. Mr. Libilloie then spoke of reso
lutions passed at several formers’ meet
ings, asking the government to employ 
lecturers, not only to address the meet
ings, bat to visit the orchards and give 
fruit growers practical lenona in prun
ing, etc. Up to the present he eaid it 
bed been impossible for the department 
to gee are the eervicee of competent lec
turers, except those supplied by the 
dominion government. In this connec
tion Hon. Mr. Labillole paid a warm 
tribute ol praise to Hon. Mr. Flatter, of 
the dominion department of egrica.ture, 
who, he eald, had always shown himself 
moet willing to assist the New Bruns
wick government In their agricultural 
efforts in every way possible.

Poultry Raising.
Another question which wae being 

taken np with considerable interest in 
different sections ol the caantry was 
that ot poultry raising. It was a no
torious fact that some sections of the 
province, which ought to be able to pro
duce tbeu own poultry were now de
pendent upon Prince Edward Island and 
Montreal

In condition, Mr. Labilloia thanked 
the members of the homes most cordi
ally for the assistance which many of 
them had rendered in making the meet
ings throughout the province a euoceea 
during the pait year. Since the honor
able premier aeeumed charge of the 
government, aaaaring the people that 
thie woe II be an agricultural govern
ment, he had endeavored faithfully to 
put that idea into practice. He (Labll- 
lois) would ask the farmers of the prov
ince to unite with the government in 
the effort to place New Brnnewick on the 
footing it should occupy, and he was 
eatiaflej that in eight or ten yeere it 
would be behind no province in the do
minion.

Mr. Hazen inquired what items of ex
penditure were included in sundry in
spection paymsnt ol $735 46 in the pub
lic works re, ojt for 1897.

Hop. Mr. Emmerson said this matter 
waa inquired into the other day before 
the pnl 1 c accounts committee and he 
bad t-ieii given a statement with respect 
to this item of $736,45. One item waa 
$497 67 paid to Mr. Rmdreae, inspecter 
of fubetructuree. Alfred Balnea, for 
anndry expenses and inspection, had 
been paid different amoanta aggregat
ing $159.83. He thought that related to 
cleaning ont the river. Then there weré 
some items of expenditure made by the 
chief engineer, Mr. Wetmore, for taking 
eonndings and emp 1 jying men for that 
purpose and getting cement tested at 
Montreal, amounting in all to $78.08. 
Thie made the total of $736.46. He did 
not think that any portion of the cost of 
flooring or painting the bridges waa in
cluded in this earn.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of a motion tor 
Friday aeklng for a statement of 
payment! in detail of all amounts 
made by the government from 
October 21 to March 23, not Includ
ed in the statement of payments made 
by the board ot the public works depart
ment during the period already laid on 
table of the house.

Mr. Todd committed a bill to amend 
and constl.date act 36!h Victoria, chap
ter 103, incorporating the town of Mill- 
town and loverai acte In amendment 
thereto. Botch: 11, chairman. Progress 
wai reported witn leave and on motion 
Hon. Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Todd, 
'he bill waa referred to a special com
mittee for farther consideration.

CÂRÎÏfâj
HflTTLE IllVERj

I ■ PILLS

SICK HEADACHEr
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The/ 
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
email Pin.

fee.
Aller»' êifldned ‘the BulloTk 
pointing ont that both aides had agreed 
on the provision end the committee 
therefore recommended the bill,

The corporations committee pasted, 
with ellght amendments, the St. John 
dry dock bill end stood over for further 
consideration the W. O. T. U. bill re
garding the L'ttle Girli’ Home,St. John.

Slaughter honee commissioners are 
here lobbying their bill, and Messrs. 
W 1 ton and Gordon are preparing to have 
introduced a Sabbath observance bill. 
It will make all bat neoeeeary Sunday 
labor an offence and will atop the et H of 
tobacco, soda water, etc.; also Sunday 
excursions on the river, and as drafted 
will prevent the tending end unloading

Small Doao/ 
Small Price. ^

Substitution
the fraud of the day?^

See you get Carter's,,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pills..

-1

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill to 
amena probate courte act.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill in 
farther amendment of the liquor license 
act cl 1896—Welle, chairman. Agreed to.

Hon Mr. White committed a bill to 
amend chapter 119 of the conaclideted 

Wells, chairman. Agreed to.etatnt
Adjourned,
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